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Indiva Life - Afternoon Trail

Mix Milk Chocolate

THC: 10mg CBG:  10mg

There’s nothing wrong with a little

afternoon delight, right? Afternoon

Trail Mix Milk Chocolate will give you

the boost you need to get over the

midday hump thanks to creamy milk

chocolate infused with 10 mg CBG

and 10 mg THC.

10mg - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

Joi Botanicals - Grape Cake

THC: 25% CBD:  0.05%

Bred by Seed Junky Genetics, Grape

Cake is a cross between Wedding Pie

and Triangle Mints. This bud has

spade-shaped dark olive-green nugs

with deep purple undertones, dark

orange hairs, and a frosty coating of

trichomes. With a sweet and smooth

taste, this cultivar carries grape

�avours with gassy undertones. At Joi

we hang dry, hand trim, and cure in

stainless steel containers for at least

14 days to ensure a quality �nish.

Packages are �lled by hand and

include humidity packs inside

to maintain optimal freshness. Enjoi!

28g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Kinloch - Citrus Orange -

Distillate Infused Pre-Roll

Sauce Rosin Labs - Banana

Gum Live Crème Brulee

Badder



THC: 0.22% CBD: 6.93% CBG:  6.57%

This unique 3 pack of mood focused

elongated CBG pre-rolls where each

one is �avoured with infused natural

terpenes. The effect of 30mg of CBG

per unit from distillate plus 40 mg of

naturally occurring CBD from the low-

THC cannabis is mood focused to

compliment the broad-spectrum

terpenes. This innovative multipack

CBG pre roll product is uniquely

packaged in a sustainable and

recyclable tin container.

0.5gx3 - Available at Prince Albert.

THC: 73.5% CBD:  <0.01%

Tasting just as it’s named; banana

taffy �avor that sticks to your mouth

like melted candy and leaves you with

a sweet bubblegum aftertaste. With

our new consistency, you won’t have

to worry about your extracts drying

out. The Crème Brule is a proprietary

creation from Sauce Rosin Labs that

involves solvent less THCA diamonds

in a precision cold cure badder

coated in a rich terpene sauce. Please

store in fridge to preserve freshness.

1g - Available at 22nd Street.

Simply Bare - BC Organic

Lime Mi'Jito

THC: 26.4-27% CBD: <0.01%

Our BC Organic Lime Mi’Jito is a

FVOPA-certi�ed, Sativa-leaning �ower

that is a cross of Limegerian x Orange

Blossom Trail cultivars. The strong

lime aromas are complemented by

�oral and earthy undertones. Grown

in living soil, hang dried for 14 days,

cold cured and non-irradiated. The

whole bud is milled to perfection and

rolled with 100% organic hemp

papers, �nished by hand.

0.5gx3 & 3.5g - Available at Prince Albert.

Wana Sour - Citrus Burst

Sativa 5:1 CBD/THC

THC: 10mg CBD: 50mg

Wana™ is an award-winning

cannabis brand that prides itself on

consistency, quality, and cannabis-

free taste. These gummies are infused

with a proprietary blend of over 30

terpenes for an entourage effect.

Wana Citrus Burst 5:1 Sativa gummies

combine lemon, orange, and lime in

cool harmony with a perfect balance

of sweet and sour. Each pack contains

50 mg CBD and 10 mg THC. 2

gummies per package. Vegan and

gluten-free.

5mgx2 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.



34th Street Seeds - Bubba

Cheese

The classic boss, Bubba Kush, meets

with the tasty blue Cheese, bringing

together a combination power hybrid

that is guaranteed to blow your mind

and taste buds. With nodes of sweet

and fruity aromas and a cheesy like

sensation to bring your taste buds

alive, Bubba Cheese will be one

cultivar you will not forget. Expect big,

beautiful foliage and decent sized

buds with good THC levels giving you

a powerful euphoric feeling. Medium

stretch rates and mold/pest resistance

makes this cultivar a great choice for

Indoor and outdoor growing.

5 Seeds - Available at 22nd Street and

Prince Albert.

Tantalus - Kush Punch

THC: 24.67% CBD:  0.07%

Kush Punch pre-rolls bring a potent

smoke that �lls the room and coats

the palate with �avours of smooth

vanilla and sweet fruits. Made from

some of our highest-THC cultivars, we

use whole buds that have been

carefully selected for �avour and

potency. Strong THC potency paired

with sustainably sourced packaging

provide an ideal 7-pack to go.

0.5gx7 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Elbow.

Back In-Stock



Ten Ten - Purple Punch

THC: 23.5% CBD:  0.06%

The �avorful aroma is often described

as a punch to the face, and rightfully

so, has a strong grape Kool-Aid note is

present. However, this is balanced out

by other delicious �avors including

blueberries, vanilla, and herbs. The

lineage comes from Larry OG and

Granddaddy Purple.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Elbow.

Western Cannabis - Blonde

Hash

THC: 40% CBD: <0.01%

Produced using old school

techniques, this product is made

similar to the old school hash from

back in the day. With less heat and a

softer press this pressed blonde hash

results in a light colored hash that is

easier to break apart. Our hash is

made using a rotation of classic

Western Cannabis strains including:

Orange Creamsicle, Blueberry

Lemonade, Cali Blue Haze, and

Cherry Diesel.

1g - Available at Prince Albert.

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 11am-8pm

Sunday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Free in-city delivery on orders over $20+ in Prince Albert and Saskatoon.

Use coupon code: shipjuly23

Valid until July 15, 2023

Limit 2 uses per online account.

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.
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